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Volleyball off to a hot start!
Our volleyball program is off to a great start! After the month of
August, our Lady Jets Varsity team sits at 8-2 and is ranked 5th in
class 1A. They won the The JV squad is undefeated under first year
head coach Christian Case. The 7th and 8th grade teams are a
combined 3-1. Way to go ladies! Keep it rolling!

Boys Tennis Complete Community Service Opportunity
The Boys Tennis team took the opportunity to complete a community
service opportunity before their season began. Their tennis courts
were in dire need of repair, so one Saturday after practice, the boys
took the opportunity, along with the help of many gracious parents, to
repair their tennis courts themselves! The boys did a great job on the
courts. They are showing improvement each and every day. Thanks
for the time and service boys!

Cross Country Is Off and Running!
The Jr. and High School Cross Country teams are off and running!
The High School team was most recently rained out at Rushville,
however they have competed in the Austin and Indian Creek
Invitationals already this season! The Jr. High team has competed in
the Greensburg Invitational as well as at home vs. Waldron, where
Colin Ault was the overall winner of the meet and our Jets were
victorious! They both have several meets and invites coming up;
come out and support these dedicated runners!

Soccer is Rolling!
Soccer is off and rolling! These guys and gals are working hard and
coming together on and off the field. The have been competitive each
time they have played. They notched their first win against Columbus
Christian! The Jr. High has played well and competed, but that first
win is still in the works. With as hard as these kids work, it’s only a
matter of time! Both squads are fun to watch...make sure you get out
and support these Jet athletes!

Athletic Department News
All Sports Passes are on sale! Please See Heather Miller or Tyler Phillips for details. Prices are
as follows:
*Individual: $75
*Family: $200
*Student: $50
*Over 60: $50
*Over 80: $25
All employees can bring themselves and one guest into any athletic event FOR FREE! All you
have to do is show your employee ID Badge once received; until then, show last year’s badge!
We have new State banners hanging in the Main Gym! Make sure you get in there to see them!

